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Tickets. .." , BeU-- s Ferryltems. COMMERCIALIlaple Cypress Items.;LDOAL NEWS. M, Y. M. Watson was qnite busy on
yesterday issuing tickets to the Graded The wood work of Mr. L. J. Chap--1 ( fine weather at present. Cotton pick- - , . HBW BEnNK HAKEET. ,re Almanac.J aiiriutl School children. ' The outlook promises man's dwelling is nearing completion. I tug fa the order of the day.:

sun rl .c 5 : I Length of dav. a good opening next Monday.
! Cotton Middling, '9; strict low mid-
dling 8 low middling 8 ; f

Mrs. John Gaskins is quite sick., Bil-- 1 David Bryant has commenced a new' Sun c. J 12 Lours, 45 minutes.
ious I hear. With that . exception It is building in town a two story concern,
tolerably healthy in our . immediate The first or lower story is to be used.aBOriole FeitlTltles. v

Moon fii ts at fl:00 a. m- -

A heavy rain, thunder and lightn The Baltimore oriole ' festivities will
section. '

- ,

JUST HEGZIVED:

A BCPPLT Of

Hancock's Inspirators,' ; ,

Ilogue's Graded Injectors,:'!.

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins, ' '

CaVver CottotGini, H H I

a restaurant and .the second story as a
town hall. Church Gardner says it's albe held on the 1 Hh' 12th and 13th of this

mnnt.h. Fnihi'ftpA.1 In ilifl nmrrmmn in Fodder pulling is about over, but no
yesterday evening. '! .J I

The steamer Ooldsboro brought iq a
hii;e freight yesterday morning." "j

"joe darter.", i,.. ,,
one nMit of unnamed electrical dis-- ldle tilne for the laborer. Jdging from

,inr,Wnf wftnjm,,fl mvstic the number in the field picking cotton Ourhotelist has- suspended business I

for a short while,: thinking fish and!r JSonppernong' grapes are coming (in for Mr. J. B. Gardner on the 3d inst. 1

mif rates have beeecuredquite freely but the price is held up to gantry., Crorjs eenerallv are verv noor in this 1 chickens will be cheaper after a little.

Corn In sacks, tile; in bulk &7c.
: TuftPENTiNi-rDi- p, 92.25; hard $1.25.
i Tae Firm at $1.60 and $1.75. . !

, Beeswax 22c. per lb, i .. .; j "Honey-70- c. per gallon. '. y
' BEKF-O- n foot, 5c. to 6c. ' ' ; ' " :, !

Mcttom $1.50a2.50 per head. '
V HM8 Country, 13ic per pound, i

; Lakd Country, 12io. per Jb. ' !

Feesh Pork 7a0c. per pound.
,
Eogs 16c. per dozen, i "

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. ' j

Fodder $1.25 per hundred. ' ' j

Onions 83.50 per bbl. h i

Apples 50a60ci per bushel. ' I
' Peas 85o. per bushel. ,

f . j
Om-r35a40- o. per bushel. '

. HiDES--Dr- 9c. to lie; green 5c. !

Tallow 6c. per lb.

551.30 per bushel.iaru.:t,f i: fu u. vn-u.- -.
i bne says she came out one dollar ana

Though one of our farmers, Mr. J. W. efehty cents behind cash account theProf. Price Thoma3 and Superintend n.w Good,
Mr. S. G. Roberts has returned from j Kirkman, has a few acres in cotton I firet week. Judge Helton must be board- -

the North and is receiving and opening hn which, or the most of it at least, one in in town. , , .) . ' ";' j . ,

a large stock of dry goods and groceries pemon cannot see another at a distance! No sickness in town up to the present. 1

eut Long, will be at the Academy at jlO

o'clock today for the purpose of.
' .U:;W- -teachers.' i

Tho August crop report for the Mem-

phis district iasery discouraging, stow
which he offers at bottom prices. ; I of ten feet. " A few acres well fertilized The doctor says there is only one trouble I

Carver Cotton Condenser;,

- Complete Cotton Cleaners,
J. L. McDaniel, on Broad street, has I and properly cultivated will show de-- now pending, "and that is if it continues

received a fresh lot of Aspin wall banan- - dry we may have some tnursbonaubosoito the bad seasons. ..
'

.
' CniOKENS Grown,. 45a00c. per pair;ing a falling Off; on account of drought

tnhfninm- - nnH T rnallw thSnfr It 'a in ha I spring 25a40c.and rust, of twenty percent. The "'No fence ".question is causing anas, Partlett pears, cream cheese, butter
and nne'clgW1, '

X
! '

Mr. J. L. Bryan, manager of Koi dreaded, asitV name ishough to kill , 60c. per bushel
a mule.' Don you think so r" '

WooL-12a- 20c. ner uound. v ,
Tennessec,' Wagons, "

C. B. Hart & Co; give a new notice ofgay K branch bouse in tins city, sola an
little dissatisfaction among a few of our
farmers, though think they propose to
finish the boundary fence some time in ' W. t. Blount has resumed his old oot ' SnmaLES West India,dull and nom,outfit' for a steam taw mill toK. hard waro goods. They can "be found

on the Corner of Middle and South Front inch
White & Qq,. of Adams creqk, on yas' October,: Mr. j: D. May is .oft to your cupation-co- ou bunting, His old. dog .ooTsaps, $3.00 per M."

town this week to consult the coramis- - is about 16 years old., , The boys have to wholesale prices.streets.Ittenlay.. ;
: .,

'TTnnrnril Sr. .Tnnfls urn rocnivinir their
sioners us to its erection in parts where help him over the fence and take a I New Mess Pork $10.00; long clearsFowler 's boat heard frcftnferry was faU gQoda Thpy hftve jugt, openeda there in nnnoHiMnnJ ThAmrh tinlnRB the bucket of water alone to damrjen his Wo- - shoulders, dry salt, 7c.

again yesterday morning.. It was down lino lot of boy's ready made clothing.: hog cholera is stopped soon there will throat after trailing a while. But the Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack. j

Flour $4.00a7. 75 per barrel.
in the waters of. Hyde county. It; is

thought the thieves are making' thir Heetlnft Board of Coandlmen.
; Toesdat Evening, Sept, 4th, 1883.

be no need of any fence at all, except old brute has not forgotten his first les-fo- r

cows. Messrs. John Gaskins, J. H, sou; he is always correct; when he trees
Dixon and others have lost nearly their "there is meat in. the pot." So Sharp

to Norfolk. 'way - j

CITY ITEMS.A regular meeting of the Board wasllr. T. F. Wynn, Principal of Jnes
county Male 'and Female Academy, Says. v ':entire stock of hogs within a fewheld this evening, Mayor Howard pre- -

i
' This column, next to local news, la to be
nstd for local advertising. ItateH, 10 cents n
line for first Insertion, and 5 cents a line for

months. They had best resort to Drcalled to see us yesterday. , uib scnaoi siding. .Present, uounciimen uowara, THE LATEST NEWS.Pollock's "No. 7." encn 8ur80iueni insertion.opens at the Seminary, near Polloksville, 1 Rountree, Miller, Crawford and Oden
, Maple Cypress has boen mado realon next Monday.. A communication was read fromciti i St. John's, N., F Septembor 4. Dis--

'
"Kentucky" Cane Mills, . t. i

Cook's Evaporators,
' .t ; i.,

' .
' ' '' i i

Gilbert Forco Pumps,
M

Buckeye Grain Drills, '

Acme Pulverizing Ilarrows,

. Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of' every de-

scription. ; ' ' '

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
it . i

I1; t .'' -. - .'

Shafting, Pulleys, belting,

A fine cow and calf for sale. Apply to
Messrs.? Hollowell RPPI - li. J.: TAYLOR.& Petetoon, pt zenst living neai! the ; Reliance engine life for the past two months in tho pres- - patches were, received from St. Pierre

ah' excursion .'to house, respectfully asking that the re-- 1 ence of Misses Wooten, ; Harvey and this morning giving fresh intelligence( Inliltthnrn -- will 'run
Morehead City on the Mh. . Tickets letting of said, house be prohibited, Tull, of Kinston, Misses Eraul, Gaskins, of the late disasters on the Grand Banks, i i w l1"" can be
willbegood to return pni;any train un-- stating uiaiitnaaDecome an unDearame resulting irom we cyclone , or Sunday, bought ;cheap at the Journal office.
tillSlh. Fare for round trip from New I nuisance to tne neignrjornooa. ; v :1 ;j """""i Ul uu Aug. zutn, ana tile storm on Tnursday r

Teacher Wanted,Berne, 50 cents; :
' , i On motion of Councilman Rountree Williamson, of Tarboro, all Of whom following: Between 45 and 50 of the

Th'cni.nfv,rnmmUin of male loveliness. Frepcli banking fleet have! arrived in
not to relet their building toi any brass They were guests of Miss Cornie Chap- - the roads of St. Pierre in a Shattered T. tolje charge of a school in n private fam

, 1 nn. I,.,., Ann i. . .... i . - ... . .
' who had returned from Ham-- 1band." ,.;-- ;' V - lman just condition I .j.u.'v vim villi lutHll lllliniu, U11U Ull Ulttlheir cable Chains, anchors, English branches. Female tendier preferred.

Auuress unUerslgned at Maysvllle, JonesA petitidnas read from N,S. Rich-plto- n College. But "where there is a batteaus, dories and lines were all coonty, N. C.

steps to have the corner stone of the new
court house laid on the 18th of October.
It is fit and proper tfyit this should be
done publicly and we commend t(ie
commissioners' for their action in the

. THOS. S. GILLETT.ardson, asking permission to move and sweet there is a bitter." The last swept away. The loss of life was very
erect an ell Jq jais thouse on ' Pollock visitor has gone and the t last great. One banker, owned by Jacquet
street, being., recommended by the resident young , lady in ; the per- - Ives, lost six men; Hardy's banker lost C. B. HAKT & CO

matter. ., : '
. - j

0. A. HAKT, Business Manager.Building Committee. s
; ; r son of Miss C; Chapman left oa the 2d six; Vincent's six; Lebni Coste'sfour

Bryant Gaskins, col., threwisnuff in Pipe and Pipe Fittings.k On motion of Councilman Crawford instant to visit Misses Harvey, Wooten, and the rest of the fleet, with a few
Charles Jones' face yesterday . He whs the' petition was unanimously granted.land Murphy, of Kinston.' Where are exceptions, two or three each.

"
Vour- -

taken before the Mayor and fined $5.00 i The City Attorney stated that Mr. you now boy bi" dan's banker j foundered and sank.
and cost. 'Being unable to pay the fine! . . , W!. : ..i. For Sale on Reasonable Terms. ... . uuu imuu uku maw imukbdiuu vvutw The crew was saved. Over jthirty

vessels are missing and grave, appreBichlands Items.ers belonging to the estate of Mr. Wind- -ttuu com lie wan oout iu juii iui nvcinjr
days. His Honor is right in endeavor-

ing to suppress crime and disorderly
lev which he wanted put, in judgment hensions is entertained for their safety
same as others had done;! w .v I m-- aenTJ andim is making a large The storms were the most violent ever

On motion of Councilman Miller the I quantity of brick on his place, and finds known on the banks. ; Neither gave anyconduct, and there is no other alterna-

tive but the jail in such cases, but we

Rcppectfully, .

J.C.WHITTY.

RIVER VIEW HOTEL

matter was referred to the Mayor and "ady sale to several neighbors who warningbut broke furiously upon the
City 'Attorney.

'
f are building, i j ?; t v . fleet when mogt 0f the dories were awayare of the opinion that the tax payers pf

the city suffer more than the prisoner, Wit'. vr t r . i ' ; . a.. I ,m i a .i I ai ii i i; t s jiae case 01 noaa tiacKHuo ngauiu. tue i xajtur iiau jubt. returueu yruin i irum mw suips uverauuxing anu Beuiug1 - 1 1 L t.- -. .u we can s nave a won snop w uvo cUy foB damages being brought up, on a trip to Wilmington. He took his lady trawls. Not more than half an hour
a chain gang.,, There is Jjlenty of, wptk mtj ppouncilman Rountree, was with him as usual, had a good time elapsed from the first indication before ELIZABETH CITY. N.O.,w uo on tne streets. - - i I j , rii i nn;nnt tho rar.A i.a1i ti,, i,.j mnt

ONE PRICE CASH STORE.

Nortb-eas- t corner of Middle and
South Front Streets, . .

DKALIR8 X ,

1C1C1 cu w mo i Kiajvi uuu xtvj n . wi. n.w, ir.ug w ...v. u,,u mub., I hid ova uuu ihpjucu tbo gioabCDv T 1VACUI7. A. L. PENDLETON, PROPRIETOR.I,, ,t !.": .'1 ' 'i ' 'V , ' I 1 t. i ' . I 1 .. . I . rt . .
Pentonai. ., , u i ;t I torney. ' , ' :

: t fA ?i r it , ipiaying oiiuarus ana sucn iixe. atchison, jvansas, septemDer 4. This hot el U Bltnated near the steamer land
Mr. W. F. ' Kornegay, of Goldsborw, Councilman Miller chairman of com- - j

"
Mr. John ' Franks is having him an The State Board of Agriculture estimates ings, and In the business part of the town ; has

a hack at each 6f the Railroad depots on the
arrival of trains. ",,Steves, Hardwire.Honse Fnroisbiiig Goodswas in the city yesterday, v . : ' H mittee on Cemeteries, reported the excellent dwelling built bv that verv th& wheat crop of this State for the

Rate Reasonable. , gep2-d4wJ-

Mr. Geo. Allen is attending tho louis- - CemeterJ, good order." present season at25,000,000 bushels, and CROCKERY WARE y LAMPS, CHIM- -I skillful workman, Mr. Thos." McGee.
WMYIS, JJUmSMUIS, WICKS, ETU.Councilman , Howard, chairman of I He has sold his farm in Jones to Mr. the corn crop at 200,000,000, the latterV Keroiene OlU, Bed C ve

Sheriff KoonceandJJ. p. Brogdeo; of committee on Wharves and. Docks, re-- Bill George, and has come back to the being the largest crop the State has ever constantly on hand.
Trenton, passed through on their return ported the city market in bad condition t old home near this olace. His house js produced. attention given to repairing.

New Berne, Septt 4th, 1883. aprlldwlyfrom the north yesterday morning.';1 f and needing repairs." " ' - j lDeine built after the model of Mr. Wilmington, N. C., September 4.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Merchandise, Broiler

. AND ' '

LIQUOR DEALER,
!

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

. ,
-aulBdtf i r

Rev. C, A.,Jenkins is in the city. f. fl On motion of Councilman Rountree Henry Sandlin's. Steam communication between this city For RentI tlio matter was referred to the com-- 1 ' V 1 and Baltimore has been established, and
siew Departure. '' ' ' t .,. w. . ri u I It affords us pleasure to write a few the first steamer of the Baltimore and I The Poor House Faun will be rented to theMr. . L. H. Cutrer is pulling down a r"" words concerning our substantial busi- -

Wilmington steamship line-wi- ll leave highest bidder for the ensuing year at the
frame store on Middle.street for the Raltimom Sentumher 8th. " ,

' Court House door at 12 O'clock, on the 15lh of W. II. DEWEYpurpose of erecting a substantial brick T7T V, new store. ' We wUlthen have five full September. Terms will be stated at the time,
... ! . .. i .inKRPHf NRIJrV ', ; The Hague, September 4. The Gov

Would inform the public generally J)ftt hebuilding on the site, lnis is a new de--
. . . , . s Istocks of goodB where castomers can ernorof the Dutch East Indies tele- - . dtd , Clerk of Board of Commissioners.' i nn r.asL r ruiiL Hixeeb. iuui ui Diutui. i ....learn that it is the, first ,t Bupply their want8. All are cone, or Is fitted up In first-clas- s style, and li prepared

to give you ai good a shave al was given when
purtureas we
instance in the history of the town that V'Pa Hle1".11??6 goon will go abroad, to fill up for the

graphs that the town of Telokbelong
was probably totally destroyed by the
recent volcanic eruption. The district

a good frame building wU,u. down TitV JTv TT ! faU trade. Catharine Lake has three GRADED SCHOOL. hli predecessor, John M. Banton, was alive,
for TEN CENrs. ' ' '

.- 1- :iA f .v Atlantic engine house rebuilt. . , . I . in which that town is situated is entire- -
Call at the Gstlou House Barber ShopI . . ' ,, , ... .1 ' On motion,-th- matter of making anl Richlands township is coming to the lyin ashes. As the roads have-bee- n

and be convinced. ' " ' ' J . ul31-d- lr .

i t n , i .nmn( fu pu)i., i allowance to the Atlantic, engine com-fro- nt on education. New school houses obliterated nothing has been heard from

tl is articular and-- have' fcrtek P"' W M4b4. referred, to the are being built, schools are in progress Lampong, ' on! the squtheru coast of

PROF. PRICB THOMAS, Principal.. '

' The Session of 188-- will commence
10th, 1883, with a full corps of tal-

ented and experienced teachers. - " ''
. liona lido residents of tills School District
are entitled tofree tuition.

ts will be charged as follows :
Lower grades for session $10.00
Intermediate grades for session 15.00 ,

Higher ...... ' " . 4w.m:
Allttuulleoufs for admission, whether resi

Some of the light-house- s in LIDE! Llfl!Xuildinca take the place of many old --- u.uM,
think I going abroad. Two of tho Misses Sand- - the straits are standing, but the lights'

I '.II A - m 1 r ' . . . m. . ; - .. . .f..omti,at nrt pn wbat allowance iney
proper. . inn, accompaniouoy jaissAnme iayior, are extinct, xne report or the destruc- -

W4, t
On motion xt Councilman Rountree, lot Catharine Lake, have taken their tion of Jiringineby a tidal wave and

dent or must obtain a certificateThe MierlflThaa Settled.
BUeriiT Ilahn concluded his settle.

T.' 8- - Howard is granted permission to departure for Kinston College. Several the drowning of ten thousand people
move a building now en his premises to of our young men are away, and others there is confirmed. ". .

another portion of thelot. " !''.?'L".! IV WH tait soon to schools in or out of London, Sept 4. A dispatch to'the

me Mecreiary, i . ,t
' . V V. C. CLARK, 1

President Board of Trustees.
W. M. WATSON, Secretary. , . ep2-t- f ;

n-tc- .'ay w':Ti't'iec6ihr. lasion- -ment r
"ers n :.i,t:ii d a cle n slat v The I am Kcllink' I IME lu LOTS

.1 - ! .1,- t ., v,
fn ttt tn it rViiinMlmnn Milmr t.n I tha Ht.&t.ft. It IN hOlied lhat thft VOtmff I fit.n,l.tj finm 11srn ITfvntr taaAVU .1 V. "WWMV .....mm , vv a " -. . . . 1' - ft a uuauuu. u . . J.u mlmuo. . V. IWT

cliah" ; ( f ermg too oati in
TO SUIT, for LESS THAN ANYlamp at the foot of Craven streot; near J men'will return' and tako their position da,,; etate's. 'that the 15,000 troops that 0SQ SfSfl. LOl TOT S&ld

theCotton Exchangef U ordered to be in the substantial pursuits of our coun- - crossed the line at Mongkai yesterday L !!, ,j ,nj i;B(; Wascarp,j rl
lighted. . :':. . , , .

-.

o 4 ,. i' v try, remembering all the while that the have entered Tonquin territory, and are 'iht' valuaiiie toW. corner of flewm "and "uLsi INt.TO'lVN.,ONI
0 ( t tud liible whioh the

i ! ;a lr'rid contained the
' f T'. ..' V"i rheriiTbhs me mayor b repuri, aB.icuu,Diiuwmi liuir uoujjiudib ui uuv wo u siateu ui uc Hiarciiiug in uie uireviiiuu I rrouerty," Is for solo.- - ,

nf rfniilnnnol ,),ar. m Vpannt. Knm. nOTimniunuBiWBrwilwiniiBluisiuK,colled anywhere in boauty and excel- -cost collected 814.45; fines 11.30,
111 v to AND CAUL BESUuEBE'

. ' " red

' i tO

iivil i

r" '"
V!i,il fi,

IS OVli
"" r,t'

. bor liiforniutlon aii
sepantf , ; tit! EliN & STEVENSONreport was read asllenco..Tlie iTarHhal's jii) fl?t..- A'panics are statiotred. ' The missionaries

have fled from the stations On the route
- ' i, Uw t1 Uniu(!iit lii;t

i i I- i '
1 last FOKE 1T0U BUY,

878.00 ' - L'oloreu jnen 8 convention taken by the Chinese troops. Two An- -
! . , , uCltaOVCUl, ;,..'.t pI) fi r f r rcul 24.00 there will be a meeting of namite convents have . beon killed,

;( 1 ' "'!) to man from v&rimia f)arts of I i. xi. i chas. h. cla::x.

follows: , . '

Work on streets,
" " "pumps,

' " aqueduct,
" " market dock, ,

One empty barrel,- -
Carrying prisoners td jail,"

" .. : .'

VM. j; and WM. ll tlLARIKi Attorneys at
iAW, have remaved their oltleo to WM, O,
BRYAN'H BUILDING, two doors above the dAw

tne state, to eicct aeiegaies w inn . Mlnnrt, nn iu MWlino.25 Uaaton uotise. ; 1,,! ;i i,i; sepiuw (

25 - FRESH BUTTER received every
; --'v ..'

national convention f colored men 6t A Hong Kong dispatch states that
Louisvillo, Ky.. on the 24th instant. A . Anft pi.!- - trrtrinl BtAl!Anfili .t pflir,!

.ti f
OFFICE OF H

.$121.83

U'i L

.It-- c
iui- -

. for
VI s

reporter yesterday spoke to a prominent iiave in ordered to the frontier; ,i Tlie fllfl "nnTninifin RteamRhin f!ri A NEW stock of TEA for the sum
colored politician about the convention. Ann(imite8 , 8till ; threaten Namdinh. b ; t .wa,., N. c. At.Bu.ts mi- -

14.45
-- 1.30

Cost collficted;
Fines

mer trade just received, ,' ! : h. j 1

The colored man said that the attend -
There is roach excitement in Hong Kong ; owihg to acoldentto steamer KhknAnooah

Toilet, and Lauadry, SOAP in great'
15.75 ance would doubtless be small and but ConBequent upon the receipt ,of the news ,thestoauorPAnuco will rim between hew

variety.,,., . . , , ,4 ,., ,little interest manuostea. mosn people lhnt a.a aWmn, trnhnh am .wmb. Berne and EUnabeth Cltyfor afew trlpl.untIITi e bills were allowed, minutes read
of his race were opposed to the idea of , Thia' if rinn- - remlrs.trtstearocr.SiiKiJAJinoAH's machinery

.. .. , , mg.tne aiongKai.i, news, i tei , . . , , , H m .ta,,!)". 1, and t'ie Foard adjourned Rparkting CIDER, a coo! and fresh(f tne national convention, wnicn it is pro- - firm0(, thn China baa accented : T. i JL', " " "lD. Hancock, City Clork, ing drink.1 - lf .' - ' '

posed fthall consider the status of the Lhe, (hat .France has thrown' 'dOwh; het-.f- th- lter Pavlico wrtl be at
1 1 NOdN (12 O'clock), and the salllnc dayTUE3coiorea poopie, wimt puMinou wiey muui . .. . . ftvltabla.i.

DAY and JNUDAYS, as usoal.. , For furtharonto woman take in lutuio pouncai nioveinuuw w. Ari.es, Belgidm,' September particulars apply at tho olllco. ; , , )

a del
n of

ill'. i.
t " ' '.i. Fat It is regarded as only a scheme to push
w 07.0- - somo man into prominence Against

au: '. K. 11. KUUHltiM, Agepi.
i i: . i ...

i Finest Ofades of FLOUR' u",
! VINEGAR.1''' ' "hPure APPLE .''t ht - ' '

, English, Island MOLASSES.,, ,
-

- v:.-- ' T-r-
-r.

, ,. , , t
'

IIAMS and Breakfast Bacon. ' .
.15. .(l - -- .... ,.,!! j ,,? i

Flavoring Extracts (all fretih). '

village of Battincourt, a few miles dis-

tant from this place, Was- iotally de-

stroyed, by fire yesterday'. One hun-

dred and sixteen bouses were consumed.

f KNOINK AN1 . SEPAKATOItrt"c,h nn idea the negroes 6ay they will
"kkk." News and Observer, 4th. , .i-wiAT-

, A: SACHIFICE., ?;(,f
7t ) 1 .i i have a small WATERTOWN ENGINE

and KAlUHJHAIt No. 8 SEPARATOR, JustI" . Tl il. fj. A!; ton, Jr.,.Varreton, 1 CUBSpecial bargains offered to cn
tomers. -overhauled and in tnorounii repair, wnioli iC, t; vh: "1 liiivo li i l Urown's Iron Will soli ana giiaruniee very low lor casii.

CiixprKD IIakus, Face, Pimples, and
roi;;li ndn,' cured by Using' Junipkr
Tak Boat, made by Caswell, Hazard
& Co., New York. th-- 3

i : !r " r it tlie bes t known E'.. CIO"c.
taull-dl- y

For lull paruciiiursauurcftsor can on
, Ji L. KRYAN.. ,'

iuMdAwtf f- - V Now Berne, N.J
i j..'f s ,;' (ii ' i' 'Jl IV-- i-

' ; i : '
'.

' )." -


